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SENATE. 

Saturday, March 27, 1915. 
HClmte called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer h~T Rev. Tholnas Burgess of 

Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read and 

approved. 

On motion by Mr. Swift of Kennebec, 
it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
when the Senate and House adjourn it 
be to meet Tuesday, March 30, at 9 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
Subsequently the Chair informed the 

Senate that the House had passed the 
oroe1' in concurrence. 

This bill was passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate. 

1n the House the btll was indefinitely 
postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland the Senate voted to concur with 
the House in the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill. 

From the House: Resolve in favor of 
the State Board of Charities and Cor
rections for the years 1915 and 1916 in 
lieu of the sum provided by Chapter 
196 of the Public Laws of 1913. 

On the final passage of this resolve 
in the House it was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lincoln 
the Senate voted to concur with the 
House in the indefinite postponement of 

Papers from the House dispo~ed of the resolve. 
in concurrence. 

Front the House: Resolve for the 
construction of one brick dormitory for 
the inmates of the Maine School for 

From the House: An Act to amend 
Chapter 2"41 of the PrIvate and Special 
Laws of 1903, entitled "An Act to sup
ply the town of Lisbon with pure wa
ter." Feeble-Minded. 

This resolve was passed to be 
grossed in the Senate. 

On the final passage of this act in the 
en- House it was indefinitely postponed. 

In the House that branch indefinitely On motion by Mr. Swift of Kennebec 
the Senate voted to concur with the 

postponed the matter. House in the indefinite postponement of 
On motion by Mr. BOYNTON of Lin- the bill. 

coIn the Senate voted to arlhere. 

1"rom the House: An Act to provide 
aid for mothers of aependent children. 

This act was passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate. 

In the House it was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by Mr. Swift of Kennebec, 
the Senate voted to adhere. 

From the House: Senate 311. An Act 
to extend the powers of the Limerick 
Water & Electric Company. 

In the House that Branch adopted 
House Amendment A. 

The Senate reconsidered its action 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed, adopted House Amendment A 
in concurrence and then passed the bill 
to be engrossed as amended. 

From the House: Senate 401. An Act 
to complete the records in the office 
of the register of deeds in Androscog
gin County. 

From the House: An Act to establish 
the offices of the superintendent and 
matron of the Portland City Home and 
to determine the tenure of office of 
same. 

In the Senate on its passage to be 
enacted, in concurrence, the bill was in
definitely postponed. 

Upon the return of the bill to the 
House that branch insisted upon its 
former action and appointed a commit
tee of conference. 

On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cum
berland the Senate moved to insist and 
join a committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed on such com
mittee on the part of the Senate Messrs. 
Cole, Swift and Durgin. 

From the House: Senate 378. An Act 
to correct certain clerical errors in and 
to amend Chapter 31 of the Revised 
Statutes as amended by Chapter 206 of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
inland fisheries and game. 
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This bill was passed to be engrossed matter I suppose it cannot be passed 
in the Senate. this morning. 

In the House on its passage to be en- The PRESIDENT: It does not re-
grossed it was amended by the adop- quire a t\Hl-thirds vote on the adop-
tion of House Amendment A. tion of the amendment. 

The question being on the adoption The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A in concurrence. of House Amendment A a rising vote 

Mr. ALLEN of Kennebec: Mr. Presi- was taken, and 9 yoting for the adop
nent, it might Seem out of place when tion of the amendment and none op. 
we hear of an emergency clause placed posed, the amendment was adopted ,]" 
on there as suggested, but I am sure concurrence. The bill as amended was 
on some lines that it could be regarded then passed to be engrossed. 
as proper, because one of the conditions _____ _ 
is to preserve the peace, and I am From the House: An Act to provide 
aware of the position I am in and that for semi-monthly payments on State 
that means something. contracts. 

The amendment does not fully cover This bill was receivc-c1 in the Hou"e 
all that it really means to the state, by under suspension of the rules and 
having this passed at this session and passed to be engrossed as amende.l 
become a law at once. by House Amendment A. 

As some of you renlenlber, at our 
session two years ago we had a codi
fication of the game laws, and quite a 
prolonged argument of the moose ques
tion, which prohibited putting before 
the legislature the new code. It came 
in so late that none of us had a chance 
to examine it closely. And if we had 
had the opportunity at the time we 
would have discovered several mistakes, 
elerical and otherwise, as we have 
found occasionally come into bills, un
observed, and not the fault of anyone 
in pal'ticulaJ', but misprints, etc. On 
account of several of those mistakes it 
placed our C0l11mittee in a very embar
rassing position, and it ,vas laid to our 
door directly. while, as I said, it was 
unintentional on the cOll1mittee's part. 

So if this bill could be passed, an'1 
I believe there have been cases where 
it was not as important to the State 
as this is, where we have allowed an 
emergency clause to go on, it would 
rdieye this contingency that exists 
at the present time. And it will allow 

In the Senate the bill was received 
under suspension of the rules and was 
given it;.., several readings. 

House Amendment A was thell 
adopted in concurrence and the bill as 
amended was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. MURPHY of Cumberland: M~·. 
Pr(>sident, I move that this be table,1 
and assigl1E'd for consideration next 
Tuesday. I want it made plain to m;~ 
why they want to have semi-monthly' 
payments on contracts. As a matter 
of fact, as a business man, I wonder 
if I woulcl like to pay twice a month 
on contracts. I do not believe they 
would be satisfied with this proposition 
in the long run. 

The l'RESIDE,N'l': The Chair might 
suggest if the Senator is doubtful 
about his position in the matter, th8 
bill might he passed to be engrossed, 
and on his return next \"eek the Sena
tor may be decided upon his position. 

The motion was \\·ithdrawn. 

House Bills in First Reading 
the people to have the benefit of the House 867. ,\n Act to amend Section 
corrections made, early in the seaSO'l, 1 of Chapter 48 of the Revised Stat
When otherwise they would not get utes relating to banks and banking. 
any benefit until next year. House 255. An Act to create a state 

I hope the Senate will feel, as the racing commission. (This bill was in
House felt, to give this a passage, and definitely postponed in the House. 
it will do some good to the State of On motion of Mr. Garcelon of Andro
Maine, and that is what we are here scoggin the Senate vote(] to concur 
:eor with the House.) 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. House 4,,8. An Act to repeal Section 
Pcesident. that being an emergency !l1 of Chapter 40 of the Revised Stat-



ute~ d;; amPllcil"d i)y Chaptel' 46 of the 
l'ulJlic La II';; of 19117, Chapter;; 70 anj 
:!5, of the Public La m, of 1909, Chaptet' 
~5, 118 and 143 of the Public Laws elf 
] 911, and Chapter 8, of the Publi~ 

Laws of 1913, relath'e to the employ
ment of Ivomen and children, ('l'his 
bill Ivas indefinitely postponed in the 
House, On motion by Mr, Boyntoll 
of Lincoln the Senate \'oted to concur 
"'ith the adion of the House.) 

House S4!J, An Act to pro\'lde fOl' 

lJublicity respecting the mcmbershi,) 
of mercantile partnerships, and foc 
identification of indi\'idual merchan::3 
ill cf'rtain case~. 

House So 1. Resolve in fa VOl' of th<
:\[aine :';tate Library. 
Hou~e S61), ~'\n ~\ct to create a com

mission to act in conjuneiion with the 
State arn10ry C0111111issioD. 

House 0,1:1. Hesol\'(, in fal'or of Mar:: 
.J. 0, Arketl of \Vooclstock. 

Huuse ~)O,. An Act t.o coufpr juris, 
,1iction in eq uit,' upon probate court'~. 

Housp 57!!. Hesol\'(> in fayor of im
]lroving til(' 1'0:1(18 througlJ the propert, 
c,f till' School for (,'eellle-Min(1ed in 
the [o\\'ns of POIyna!. C\ol'th Yarmouth. 
nl'PY and Xe\\' G-Iuuvester. 

House 6'S. HE'solv(' fo), t.he con
!-ltl'Uctioll of a IJO\\"er <:111(1 central hcat
in.:; plant at t1w Maine School for 
Feeble-Minderl. (This rtesolvE' \Yas i11-
(]etlnitply postponer! in the House. 011 
111otion by 1\1r. Gal'celon of Andro3cog
.cdn tilt' Senate \'otp(1 to concur \\'ilh 
tJO£' action of the House.) 

House 673. Resolve pl'o\'hling fo.;.' 
1 !Pl'll]<I nell t (lutside servic(:> connection 
to pl'et,pnt an,1 proposed 11('\\' buildings 
at t I", :1.1"il1'> School for Weeble-Mincl
ell. I In t11C' House thi;; resolve \\',as in
(lplinit<'I.\· postpone(1. On motion by 
.:\11'. nareeloll of An(lro~·j('oggin the 
Scnate I"(lt.e<i to concur \lith the action 
of til<' Hou,,,'.) 

House ~41. An Act to proyide fOF 

the cleHtruetion of dog-fish and oth,,,· 
l1lem bel'S of the shark species. (In the 
House this bill ,\'as indefinitely post
poned. On motion by Mr. Boynton of 
Lincoln the Senate voted to concur 
I'·ilh tlw actioll of tlw Hnuse.) 

I-fou:-;e ~37, An Act relative to seal
ing )'OUIHl tilnbt>T <'1.11<1 rnal'king the con
tents Ull sanle. 

House ~S6, An Act to amend Chap-

1141 

tel' 147 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to the abolishment of grarle 
crossings. 

House 897: An Act to amend Section 
13 of Chapter 67 of the Hevised Stat
ute. relating to the return of eommis
sioners and partition appointed by pro'
bate courtfl. 

House 89\J: An Act to amend Chapter 
:1;) of the Public Laws of 1911, as 
amenderl by Chapter 26 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to the weekly 
pa:yolent of \vages. 

House 902: An Act to authorize the 
i\1ousam \Vater Company to increase its 
capital stocl, ami to contract with the 
city of Bhl(leforcl for hydrant service. 

H (luse \)03: An Act to amend Section 
I of Chapter 73 of the Revised Statutes 
reI" ting to notices upon petition for 
sale of real estate. 

Hou"e 904: An Act to amend Section 
:1:; of Chapter 10] of the Revised Stat
ute", relating to the authority of bail 
{'o111rnissionel's. 

Housp r.OG: An ..... '\ct relating' to adnlin
istering oathH required b~T la\v. 

House ;)06: An Ad to amen(l Section 
.seven of CIHlpter 66. of the ReviHerl 
"tat utes. relating to proofs of wills. 

House !l08: An Act to amend Section 
:1~ of Chaptf'l' f)B of the Rt-:vised stat
utes. l'olniing to petitions for adoption 
()r j·hihll'en. 
Hou~e 90;): An Ad to pl'oYirle for the 

bind ing of orig"ina 1 papers filed in 1)1'0-

lJatp eourtR. 

l-{ous(' !Jl0: An AC't to ~llnend Section 
lline of Chapter 7:--) of thE' Revised Stat
lltes, relating to transcripts ot' exaUl
illations or testiIl1(11),- taken in the Pl'O
lJatf-' (,OUl't. 

House !Jl]: An Act to amend Chapter 
one of tile Publie Laws of 1907, provic1-
ing- for notice to registers of probate of 
the n:lIl1e~ of corporate surety com
panieH qualified to do business in the 
"tate. 

House !112: All Act to provide for the 
1"t'C'OT'd in the reg-iHter of d~eds of no
ti('e:-> \vaiving test~H11entar\ provisions 
for l1usban(1 or wife. 

House 913: An Act relative to the em
p]oyn1ent of 111inol'R. 

House n9: An Act to divide the town 
of Kennebunkport and incorporate the 
town of North Kennebunkport. 

The C0111n1ittee of conference on the 
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disagreeing action of the two branches commission duly appointed and acting 
of the legislature, on Resolve relating by and under Section 43. Chapter 65 
to the distribution of the proceeds of of the Revised Statutes of Maine for 
highway bonds, reported that the Sen- 1903, relating to probate forms and 
ate recede and concur with the House. practice. 

The report was accepted and the Senate 439. An Act to define county 
recommendation of the committee lines in the waters of the state. 
adopted. 

The bill was then referred to the com-
mittee on ways and bridges, in concur
rence, in accordance of the recom
mendation of the committee. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Emery from the committee on 

appropriations and financial affairs, on 
Resolve to provide for the payment of 
telephone service for members during 

The committee of conference on the the present session of the legislature, 
flisagreeing action of the two branches reported same ought to pass. 
of the legislature, on Resolve in favor The same Senator from the same com
of the physician of the Maine State mittee, on Resolve in favor of the offi
Prison, reported that the Senate con- cial reporter of the Senate, reported 
cur with the Rouse on the passage of same ought to pass. 
the resolve to be engrossed. The same Senator from the same com-

The report of the committee was ac
cepted and the recommendation adopted. 

In the House this resolve was re
ceived under suspension of the rules, 
given its several readings and passed 
to be engrossed. In the Senate the re
solve was indefinitely postponed. 

The bill was then given its first and 
second readings and passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

The following resolves were presented 
and on recommendation of the commit
tee on reference of bills were referred 
to the committee on 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Emery of York: Resolve in 

favor of the clerk, stenographer and 
messenger to the committee on appro
priations and financial affairs. 

By Mr. Durgin of Piscataquis: Re
>lolve in favor of Donald C. Gates, for 
>lervices as messenger to the committee 
on towns. 

By the same Senator: Resolve in fa
vor of Charles F. Barnes for services 
as messenger to the committee on the 
revision of the statutes, of the Seventy
seventh Legislature. 

Bills in First Reading. 
Senate 312. An Act to amend the 

charter and extend the powers of the 
Hiram 'Vater, Light and Power Com-

mittee, on Resolve appropriating money 
for the purchase of filing cases for the 
offices of the Secretary and President 
of the Senate. reported same ought to 
pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
several resolves tabled for printing un
der the joint rules. 

Final Reports 
Committee on Agriculture. 
Committee on Federal Relations. 

Mr. Flaherty from the committee on 
labor, on bill, An Act to amend Chapter 
40 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 46 of the Public Laws of 
1907 and Chapter 70 and 257 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, relative to the em
ployment of women and children, re
ported same ought not to pass. 

The report was accepted and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
House 776. An Act relating to the 

Appointment of an Agent by a Non
resident Testamentary Trustee. 

House 777. An Act to amend Section 
twenty-eight of Chapter six of the Re
vised Statutes as amended by Chapter 
ninety-eight of the Public Laws of nine
teen hundred and eleven, relating to the 
Time of Opening and Closing of Polls 
at Elections, and also to repeal Section 
36 of Chapter 6 of the R. S. 

pany. 
Senate 437. 

'V. Dutton. 
Senate 438. 

House 779. An Act to amend Section 
Resolve in favor of C. 1 of Chapter 21 of the Public Laws of 

1909, relative to the use of the cine
Resolve in favor of the matograph. 
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House 844. An Act to amend :Section G. Fleming to bring a suit at law or in 
75 of Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes elluity against the State of Maine for 
relating to loans in anticipation of issue 
of bonds or note& 

House 858. An Act to amenu :Section 
17 of Chapter 80 of the Revised :stat
utes, relating to the authority of the 
County CommissionerH of CUlnberland 
County, 

Mr. Murphy of Cumberland presentel1 
Senate Amendment .A and lTIoved its 
adoption. 

oISenate An1endrnent A to House Doc. 
858. 

Amend sai<l act by striking out all 
after thE' enacting elause and insel-iing 
in place thereof the following: 

:O"ction 17 of Chapter 80 of the He,'isl'cl 
:Statutes, as amende,1 by Chaptpr 64 of 
the Public LalWs or 19{)~, is hereby 
amendeu by striking (fut all of said sec
tion and substituting thereby the fol-
lo\ving: 

'Section 17. The county commission
ers of Cumberland and Kennebec Coun
ties may, without obtaining the con-' 
sent of their respective counties, raise, 
by temporary loans to be paid within 
one year f1'o1'n the tilne ·when the sanle 
is contracted. sums not exceeding $75,-
000 and $50,000 respectively, in any year 
for use of their respective counties, and 
('ause notes or obligations of their re
spective counties with coupons for law
ful interest to be issued for payment 
thereof as aforesaid.''' 

On motion by Mr. Swift of Kennebec, 
the bill and amendment were tabled 
pending the adoption of the amendment, 
and specially assigned for Tuesday 
next. 

a balance claimed to be due him on a 
hi",-h\yay contract. 

! l)USf 883: An Act to incorporate the 
Southwest Harbor Water District. 

liouse .%'4: Resolve appropriating 111011-

l'Y for the installation of steel filing 
cases in Ure office of the State 1"'reasurer. 

Ilouse 885: An Act proYiding for the 
temporary licensing of Automobiles and 
1\11)tor -vehicles. 

(On motion by Mr. S"rift of I<::ennebec, 
tabled ann spc'cially assigned for Tues
day n8xt.) 

Ilo11'se ~81: An Act to provide for the 
systelnatic Inaintenance uf lhe principal 
thol'oughfare in each nlllnicipality in 
the State. 

,r Ol1se 888: An Act to amend :oection 
2 of Chapter 114 of the Heyised Statutes 
uj' 1903, relating to arrests and disclos
U1'\i-'S on leaYing the State. 

[louse 8S.Q: Resolve authori~ing the 
;0-; tate Highvv'ay Commission to under
tak" the defense of a certain suit at 
law against the Town of Falmouth. 

House 891: An "\ct to amend Section 
54 of Chapter 125 of the R'evised Statutes 
relatim;' to the appolntment of cruelty 
agents. 

H 011se 883. An Act to amend Sections 
56 and 57 of Chapter 47 of the Revised 
i"talutes of 1903, relating to rights of 
minori ty stockholders. 

(On motion by Mr. S,wift of Kennebec. 
tabled and specially assigned for next 
Tuesday.) 

House t':94: An Act alnenaatury uf and 
ad{jitional to Chapter 48 of th" R"Yised 
Statutes relating to annual examination 
of saYings banks and trust companies 
and YtJri flcation of savings deposits, as 
amended by Chapter 158 of the Public 
L? ws of 1911. 

House 896: An Act to regulate the 
shipment of Lobsters by shippers Witil 

to Amend the establishecl places of business. 
South Portland, Scmate 430: An Act to amend Section 
the election of 14 of Chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 

House 865. An Act to amend Sec
tions 2, 3 and 5 of Chapter 21 of the 
Public Laws of 1909 relating to the use 
of the Cinematograph, Cinetograph, 
Kinetoscope and Moving Pieture Ma
chine. 

House 874. An Act 
Charter of the City of 
thereby providing fOr 
assessors by the dtizens. 

House 880. An Act to amend Section 
eight of Chapter one hundred thirty
three of the revised statutes, providing 
that warrants issued by trial justices 
may be returned before any municipal 
court in the same county, 

Hous\' RS1: 

19U, relating to the method of settling 
damage, caused by op'ening, altering. 
\videning or changing- the grade of State 
or State aid highwa,·s. 

:WI'. Durgin of Piscataq uis offered 
Senate Amendment A and moyed its. 
adoption. 

Scnat'e Amendment .\ to Senate 
"Amend by adding the following: 

132: 
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'\Yh~'JH:"\'~l' the e0l1Pl1issicn shall lay 
out, establi$h, and open a new highway 
as a State or State-aid highway, it shall 
fll'Rt fix 01' award the d~ma.gE's sustained 
by the o\\rner of land through which saia 
hig!l\va~' paSa€R. and any person ag
gri'e ... .re~] by such alward may ha ye the 
dan1::tges determined as hereinbefore pro
vided in cas{~s of flltering;, wi(h~ning, 01' 

chang-ing of grade.' " 
TIlP amEndment was adupled, and the 

bill HS Rlnende<1 \\-as passed to bE: en
grussed and 8<'nt Jown for concurrence. 

Senate ,!31- An Act to a,1nend Section 
1 or Chapter ~H of the Public Laws of 
1909, relating' to Transmitting of Electric 
Powpr Beyond the Confines of the StatE', 

(On motion by :\,11', Boynton of Lin
coln, tabled and specially assigned for 
TUt,srlay lll-'Xt.) 

Spnale ·t~2: An ~'-\ct to amend Section 
1) of Chapler 181 of the Public Law~ ot 

An Act regulating thE' taldug of 
clams in the town of Lamoine, 

An Act to incorporate the Mada\\,,:;
ka EIE'ctrical Power Company, 

An Act to repeal Chapter ~15 of tile 
Pri\",te and Special Lawp of 188., en
titled, "An Act to grant special pow
PI'S to school district No, J, in tlH' town 
of Springfield," and furthE'r, to amend 
Chapter 281 of the PriYate and Spe
cial Laws of 1~01, pntitled, "An Act to 
incorporate the trustees of Springfield 
Xormal schooL" 

An Act to ilnH'nd SE'ciion 11 of 
('hapter 211 of the PriYate and Special 
Laws (of 1~95, as amendcd by Chapter 
101 of the Pri\"ate and Special Laws 
(.f 19f)~, relating to the salariE's of U", 
judge cll1(l recorder of the Bang~)r Inu
nicip<ll cnurt, 

An -'I.ct to extend thE' charter of the 
,911. relating to tlIe expiration and I'e' ()('ean nne! l'iortJwrn Railroad Com
ne\dn,t!,· of lir-ens('s issued 1(\" the Board panv. 
of r;~x:nl1illel'S of nlldertakers and (:')11-
bahl1/'r':(. 

Spnate- -::::3: ~\n .-\ct L!) amPIHl Seelioll 
9 of Chaptcl' :}:3 of the Public Laws of 
1fJ1::. I'plating' to tiu'l issuance by the 
nO£) nl of [)ental J'~"{anlinel's of certiti
ca t ('8 to Pi':1ctitioncl's from other states. 

Spl1atp .,l:~4: An Act to jnC01'pOratc the 
\\Tell s Bv-'ach Lighting District. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

~\ II ~-\ct to inco1'porate .'\orth Britlgtt)!l 
Village Corporation. 

~-\n .-\ ct to an1end S'ection 1 of Chap
ted 13D of tilt:, PriYate and Special La\v::: 
of 1891. entitled, 'An Aet Cl'eatin,~' t'lv 
Dixfield Village CU1'poration. 

An _I.ct to amend Section 4 (If Chaptel' 
:36:: of tIlt' Privau' and Spc>ciul Laws of 
lR,jil, entitled, '_~\n A~t lo Incorporal" 
lhe ('ity of H2lfast,' as amended by 
Chapter 272 of [llt-· PriYate and Special 
La ws of 1~1()~, 

~-\n A('t to lJl'otect Agricultnnll all{l 
Horticultural Societies against F'Iraud. 

An Act relating to the appointment 
of non"rC'sidpnt guardians, 

An Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
ter lS of the Public Laws of 190'" as 
amenrled by Chapter 34 of the Public 
La ws of 1909, as further amended by 
ChaptC'r 84 of the Public Laws of 1911, 
relating to the removal of moth pests 
~""ithin the limits of the highways, 

An "\ct additipnal to Chaptet" 32 of 
thE' lteyised Statutes, as amE'ndced b,v 
('hapter ~1)6 of the Public Laws 01 13U, 
r0l:--ltin.Q" to fishin.~' in .Tackson pund in 
th0 town of Concord, in the county 
(,f S()nlprset, 

An Act to aholish the olflce of 
town ag-ent by amE'nding Section 11 
"f Chapter 4 Clf the RC'vi~ed Statutes, 
as amendcc1 b," SE'ction ~ of ChaptE'!' 
:'1'] of thp f'r!\""te Laws of 1911, 

An Act to amend Section :;9 of 
Char>ter 12 of the RC'vised Statutes, a:,; 
amended by (,haptE'!' 306 of thE' Public 
Laws of 1913, rehling' tn tlw protec
ti')n uf heaver, 

;\ll Act to amend Spction 2 of ChaV
tel' 32 of the He\"ised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 20n of the Puh
lie Laws of 1813, relating to fishing in 
Dayis stream and Monson Pond 
strE'am, in the county of Piscataquis, 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter ~2 of the RE'yised Statutes, as 
amE'nfied by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to icE' fishing 
in Sand pond, in DE'nmark, in the 
county of Oxford, 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of 
the ReYi:-;ed Statutes as amE'nded by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, rdating to fishing in Berry pond 
ane1 its tributaries, in the towns of 
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"'inthrov and \,-ayne, in the county 
uf Kpnnehec. 

An Act to authorize the Mailw C<'n
tral Hailroad Company to n'tire a 
portion of Its common stock and cu 
issue ilunds, notes or vrefern'd stock 
in vlace thereof. 

.-\n -\ct to extend the charter of the 
Androscoggin \-8.11ey [{ailroad Co. 

to'-two of the Rf'vised Statutes, as 
amended by Chavter Two Hundred 
Six of the l'ublic Laws of Nineteen 
Hundred Thirteen, Relative to Ice 
Fishing in vVlwtstOllP Pond, in Pis
cataquis County. 

"\n "\ct to Incorporate the .'\orth-
port ,ril1age Corporation. 

Finally Passed 
An Act tp amend Chapter 3G6 of 

Hesolve ",vpropriating ::>loney to Aid 
1 'rinIte and 8pecial Laws of 1~~;" 1'e- in ~te"uilding a Bridge Between the 
lating to tlie construction of a bridge '1'own of Southport find the Town of 
(,vel' the waters l)et\\"een Orr's Island Boothha>' Harbor. 

'"~~n I ~:~~eY~~d~:/;~~~S' to Chapter 3~ vf o/~:~.7i~~p f(;;e~~~~~:ie~"gint~7rr;d07~' t~! 
tlw Reyif-wd Statutes, as amended by Commitmpnt of nn ln~anp State vau
Chapter ~Of; of the Public Law:; ·)f per. 
191~, prohibiting- ice fishing- in Fleas- ltesolYe in Fayor of NIl'S. Blanche 

.1. NIcWiggin, 
William H. 

ant ponfl, ;\tud pond, Hors8Hhoe pond j\l. Ueynohls, Edward 
and ()xhow pOlld, situated in tlie Thomas Hawkins nll(l 
cnunties of 1"':_eIlllehec and Sagadahoc. I-Ja\vkin~. 

An Act additional to ('havter ~~ of Hesolve in Fayor of the Town of 
the He\'isl'd Statutes, as amend('d 1>y Castine for the FteimlJursE'ment of 
('hapt,,!" 20r; l'f tile Public Laws of l\lOllP>' Spent ill I';xcess of a State Ap
J8l:;. l"'ohiilitinF' Jishin~ in the trib- ]Jl·ollriation. 
L,taries of Snip 1'"n<1 stremTI, 111 1:('sol\,,, in Favor of the Bpaley 
I'iscataquis COUllt,·. As~;lum fOI' i\1aintenancE' and Also for 

.\11 .-\el to :lnwIlil Secti(ln :' of Clw.V' a lieatin". Plant and the Uppair of 
tl'I' :~:? (If tLt' H,e\'i:-.;(>.(l Statuh-'s, <liS Hllihlillg~. 

:,lmPlldpri j)~\' (ihapt('I' :!'l(-i of th(~ I'uh- It('solv(' in Jt'RYUr of thp C'hildrell's 
lie La \y~' "f 191:~! relating' to icC' 11:-:11- Ai<l ~()cif'ty of l\Jainp, for Mainten
in~' jn 1-;arh:('l' pond, ill C\n"n \'i]l(', ill all('p. 

~onlel'Hf't CUllllt)'. IteHulve ill Favor uf the Webber 
An Act to AmPllll Section Two of llospital Associatiun for i\lainten

Clmptpl' Thirty-two of tllP [{evised '"1<·e. 
Statutl'l-', as Arn0nded by Chapter Two H<.'solvp in Fa nn' of the Childr'en's 
HUll(ln'(1 Rnd Six of the l'ublic Laws l'mteC'tivp SOl'ipt~· of ::'.rairH> for ::vrain-
of ;\;inetel'1l Huntlre<1 Thirteen ,Relat- lena nee. 
ing to FiBhing in I-(ingsbul'~' Pond, ill Ftesolvf' in B~ayor of till' (i-ood Sa
~on}(?-rspt and Piscataquis CountiE'~, Inaritan Homp- _"sRociatinl1 for l'ilain
and ill the Bellll('-tt Ponds, in GuUford, t(>'nance. 
in Piscataqui;..; COllnt. 

),n Act A(lditional to Chapter For
ty-one of thE' Re\'ised Statutes, Re
lating to the Dest.ruction of };'ish in 

rU_::.solyf' in Fa\'ur of the "Vo·man's 
Christian T('mpE'ranee Union Tempor
an' Homp for Children for NIainten-

Tidal \Vatprs by lVleans of dynamite, anc'e. 
Poisonous or Stuvefying Sullstances. Re:;olH' Appropriating ]\Ioney for 

An Act to Amend Section One of the Completion of the Purchase of the 
Chavter Sixty-two of the Private and Farm Acquired for the Purpose of 
~recial Laws of Nineteen Hundred Scientific Investigation in Agriculture 
Fi ve, entitled, "An Act to Protect Cod in Aroostook Count.\', and Also for 
and Other Ground Fish in ,Vaters off thE' Erection of Buildings on said 
the Coast of Lincoln and Sapadahoc F'arm. 
Connti0s." 

,\11 Act to RegulatE' Anchorage in 
the water~ of MOORehead Lake Bor
dering on Kineo. 

An Act Additional to Chapter 'l'hir-

(On motio]' b~' l\1r. Murphy of Cum
berland, tabled pending- final paHsage 
and assigned for next Tuesday.) 
thE' :Vlaintenance of the Bureau of 
Horticulture. 
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Resolvc in Favor of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commissioner for the Con

. trol of Contagious Diseases among 
Domestic Animals. 

Resolve Reimbursing Benjamin M. 
Jenness for Money Expended for the 
Burial J'lxpenses of Certain Honor
ably Discharged Soldiers of the Civil 
War. 

Resolve authorizing the State Treas
urer and the State Auuditor to adjus: 
certain accouunts in the State Treas
urer's office. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Chil
dren's Home Society for maintenanc,:. 

Resolve appropriating money to pro
mote and assist the interests of Poul·· 
try Culture. 

Resolve in favor of the Daughters 
of ,Visdom for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Hospital ·)f 
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion of Greenville Junction, for main
tenance. 

Resolve in favor of the York Hos
pital for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Mis
sion for the Deaf for maintenance. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing the highway over Hard· 
scrabble Hill in the Town of Orland, 
and providing for the future main
tenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing the High way over Marsh 
Hill in the Town of Stockton Springs, 
and providing for the future mainten
ance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to aH 
in repairing the Road leading fro[.1 
Shin Pond from Mattagamon Post 
Office, in Penobscot County. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine hom," 
for Friendless Boys, for maintenanc,~. 

Resolve in favor of the Girl's Or' 
phanage of Lewiston, for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Waldo Coun
ty General Hospital for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Children's 
Heart Work Society of Maine for 
maintenance and the carrying out of 
its work. 

Resolve in favor of the Temporary 
Home for Women and Children for 
maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of thE: Eastern Maine 
General .Hospital for Maintenance. 

Hesolve in Favor of the Bar Harbor 

Medical and Surgical Hospital for Main
tenance . 

Specially Assigned 
'I'll,! President laid before the Senate 

HOllse 736 •. \n Act relating to appoint
ment of Harbor Masters of the City of 
Portland. 

Mr. j\iURPI-lY' j\1r. President, it seems 
to me that in the absence of the mem
bers it would be advisable to re-assign 
it for next Tuesday. I dislike to ind'efi
nitely postpone a bill under the circum
stance'S. 

Th'e PRI';SIDENT: It is on its passage 
to be engrussed. Can't you let it go 
on and take it UJl on its final passage? 

Mr. :V1TTRPHY That will be satisfac
tory. 

Th'e act \vas then passed to }H-' vngros
s~)d in concurrence. 

Orders of The Day 

On mution lJy Mr. Boynton of Lincoln, 
thE' action whereby the Senate voted to 
adllere to its former action in passing 
to be engrossed Resolve for the con
structic:n of one bric}{ dormitory for the 
inmates of the j\faine School for Feeble
:11inded (Senate 362) was reconsidered. 

On further motion by th'e same Senator 
the re~olve was spec.ially assigned fOl' 

C'onsideration on r.ruesday next, ppnding 
concurrent action. 

1\[1'. Boynton of Lincoln, under suspen
sion of the rules, presented An Act to
appropriate mGn'eYs for the Expendi. 
sture of Government, and to provide for 
the payment of certain deficiencies re
maining unpaid on January 1, 1915. T·he 
rules were suspended and thE' act was 
receivf'd. On furthel motion by the 
same Senator, the rules were suspended 
and the resolve was given its several 
readings and pasRcd to be engrO'Sspd 
\"ithout r'eff'rence to a committee. 

Mr. Durgin of Piscataquis present
ed, out of order and under suspension 
of the rules. An Act to amend Section 
21 of Chapter 166 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1911, relating to the 
salaries of the judge and recorder of 
the Piscataquis municipal court. 

Mr. DURGIN: Mr. President, in ex
planation I will say this. The reces" 
committee on salaries and fef's de-
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cided upon the salary of the judge of 
t.he Piscataquis municipal court, and 
of the recorder, and at a hearing be
fore the present committee on sala
ries and fees of this Legislature, a de
cision was reached precisely the same 
as that reached by the recess com
mittee. 

Now in some way, evidently by mis
take of the clerk of the committee on 
salaries and fees, the report came out 
"ought not to pass," and the mat
ter got beyond the control or the 
sight of the committee on salaries and 
fees, and wasn't discovered until yes
terday, and it was decided that this 
matter should be hurried along as 
fast as possible, and that this bill 
should be presented this morning. 

On rr.otion by the same senator, the 
rules were suspended and the bill was 
received, given its several readingH 
and passed to be engrossed without 
reference to a committee, and sent 
down for concurrence. 

Senate he requested to return the pu
pers relating to House Document No. 
~"~ for further consideration. 

'1'h" PHESIDENT: House Docu
ment, No. 258, is an act to amend 
Chapter :n5 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1913, relating to municipal 
elE:ctions in the town of Eden. The sit
uation is this. 

The comm;Uee on judiciary reported 
on the bill, that tlie same ought not 
to pass, and on March 10 this was 
read and accepted in the House and 
sent UlJ for concurrence. On March 
11 it was read in the Senate and the 
Senate concurred with the House. The 
papers an~ on fi Ie in the office of the 
seCl etary of the Senate, where they 
belong. 

The question ')eing on compliance 
\\'ith the rerjuest of the House, with
out objection and hy unanimous con
sent the papers were tal,en from the 
files and transmitted to the House in 
cor.cUrTence with the House order. 

On motion l)y Mr. Scammon of Han
cock, 

The President announced the recep
tion from the House of the following 
House order: AGjourned until Tuesday morning at 

Ordcred, that the secretary of the 3 o'clock. 


